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Private equity is financial fund which is raises directly to the specific group and 
investment to specific areas, from the scope of investment, it includes securities 
investment funds, private equity investment funds, venture capital funds and other 
non-standard type of private fund. From the perspective of principal-agent, the common 
sense of private equity fund is a kind of investment mode to meet certain people 
investment demand set up by collection account or one-to-one special account, it general 
raised by the fund manager, through fund management contracts to define their 
respective rights and obligations, client enjoy investment returns and risk according to its 
share of the fund assets. 
During assets and portfolio management, all kinds of funds reflect the specific 
investment style, and it will appear a certain degree of drift with the rotation of the 
market style. Style drift in a narrow sense refers to funds actually investment style drift 
from its initial agreed style (nominally style), broadly refers to the actual investment style 
switch with the market changes, this is the "black box" phenomenon in the asset 
allocation, information asymmetry and principal-agent problems lead to investors can't 
timely get the fund's actual investment style, Compared to mutual fund, the disclosure 
requirement of private equity fund is relatively low, the degree of information asymmetry 
is relatively serious, and it is flexible in operation level, all of this lead it becomes a 
difficult problem for investors to get and judgment private equity investment style. 
According to the characteristics of the investment scope of private equity, this 
article to reduce to the scope of securities investment funds which in the equity strategy, 
and according to the information disclosure characteristics, we can data private equity 
fund cumulative net value from private paipai website which contains largest private 
information. Then we use the typical analysis methods to judge fund style and do 
empirical test about the investment style, drift effects impact on fund performance. To the 
conclusion of this article that China’s securities investment funds exist the phenomenon 
of drift, and with the Chinese stock market assets style rotation, the drift phenomenon is 
obvious. According to the regression results, the securities investment funds keep 
established investment style will not be able to improve performance, on the contrary, 
investment style drift can bring improvement of the performance, furthermore, keep 
growth, balance, and large and medium-sized investment style can bring private equity 
fund to improve the performance in the forward market.  
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于证券市场兴起的 20 世纪 90 年代。2001 年开始，证券投资私募基金进入分化调整
阶段，通过证券市场的规范发展，私募基金经过市场洗礼后逐步走向规范发展之路。 











私募基金从成立到 2013 年以前一直处于监管的灰色地带，直到 2013 年 6 月 1
日起施行的《证券投资基金法》，首次将非公开募集基金（私募基金）纳入了调整
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因此在 2014 年 8 月私募新规之后[注]2，私募基金越来越受到很多基金管理机构和投
资者的青睐。近年来，私募基金行业蓬勃发展，根据中国基金业协会统计数据显示，
截至 2017 年 1 月底，已登记私募基金管理人 18048 家，已备案私募基金 47523 只，
认缴规模 10.98 万亿元，实缴规模 8.40 万亿元，规模已经接近 11 万亿；全国在运



















2017 年 3 月 15 日，中国证券投资基金业协会在“投资者权益保护与教育计划
发布会”上表示，2016 年收到 1454 件的投诉事项和线索。其中，私募基金相关投
诉占比高达 96%，其中由于信息不对称问题而引发的代理问题占绝大多数。基金业
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 注  2014 年 8 月 21 日起，中国证券监督管理委员会颁布与实施《私募投资基金监督管理暂行办法》简称“私
募新规”或“暂斤办法”，契约型私募基金在监管与制度的层面上提供了生存环境。 
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关于整个基金业“黑箱”操作的行为我们可以追朔到 2000 年 10 月，当时基金
行业内发生了一场委实不小的“地震”，《财经》杂志发表了题为《基金黑幕――关
于基金行为的研究报告解析》[2]的文章，其内容详细的描述了 1999 至 2000 期间，






2015 年 11 月，徐翔因涉嫌内幕交易、操纵股价被捕，2017 年 1 月 23 日，山
东省青岛市中级人民法院一审判决公布徐翔被判有期徒刑 5 年半，“私募一哥”神
话落幕。徐翔旗下泽熙投资 2009 年末成立，目前管理六只产品，其中五只产品截
至 2014 年 5 月 9 曰，收益率在 138.5%-298.8%，泽熙五只产品创造了中国私募界的
收益神话。资料显示，徐翔单独或与同伙与多家上市公司董事长或实际控制人合谋
控制上市公司发布消息，利用信息优势连续买卖，操纵证券交易价格和交易量，从






































































（2）2016 年，私募基金行业迎来史上最严监管年，2016 年 7 月 15 日证监会
公布了私募资产管理行业的“新八条底线”，对私募资管格局起到了很大的影响，私
募基金从备案到募集等都受到管制，但 FOF 基金、MOM 基金的发展仍呈爆发式增
长
[注]4。其中 FOF 基金近三年来发行量突飞猛进，2016 年新发行了 787 只组合基金
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 注  组合基金分为 FOF（Fund of Funds）、MOM（Manager of Manager）两种形式。FOF 即基金中的基金，通
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